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6.3 FACULTY EMPOWERMENT STRATEGIES
6'3'1 The institution has effective werfare measuresv'slfrvri werare measures for teaching and non-teachingstaffResporse:

Yes' the institution has effective welfare measures that areput into practice for teaching andnon-teaching staff' besides a wide range of facilities, services, and other amenities meant forthe well-being of the workforce.

The Governing Body through its periodic meetings ensures the successfur imprementation ofwelfare policies, thus boosting the morale and motivating the employees.
The college al so provides well-equipped ICT-enabred crassrooms, modular raboratories and acentrally air-conditioned library for better research and teaching arong with other recreationaland supporting benefits.

Here are solne effective welfare measures for teaching and non-teaching staff asincorporated in Governing Rules and Regulations (GRR):
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"ra non-teaching staff are provided with r 5 days of casual reave..ve.

and Tra_ning programs.
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teaching staff and fac,itates availing extra reaves if required.

i.y Leave of l g0 days with full pay can be availed by female teaching and

:::]T"":ll"l-l.l"ing 
stafrcan avait of paternity Leave of 15 days., vl rJ qays.,:::i:lr,:rji,cable teaves (cl,,s, EL,s, Hatf pay Leaves, MedicalChild Cme Leave O.D.) promptly after checking eligibility
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Summer and winter holidays for faculty
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Retiremenr benefits:

whereby the Management contributes an equal share to the share of the employeeever/ month.

ICT Facilifies:

learning process.

classes in various subjects.

series for practical clinical pharmacology, clinirex Drug Information software fortrainirE 0n the pharmacy practice, ERP software for better office administration,Tally roftware for better accounting practices and EwL software for training onEnglish ranguage sk,rs and NewGenrib (LIM.) for better library services.Financial Benefits:

a' Incrernents: Besides the laydown norms of the 3yo standard increment, there existsa system of rewarding the faculty commensurate with exceilence based onperforn_ance.

b' Loan: lhe institute provides festival loans, educational roans and personar roans atzero peicent interest rates to staff members for ,redical expenses, education, orhousing
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grant is given for paper presentatio'T,

c. Group Health Insurance Scheme: Group health
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Financial support is provided for membership of professional Bodies.
Transporl facility is provided by the Institute for the staff and students
Hos:ital and Examination centers as a parl 0f their Academics.
Pror. iding subsidized canteen facilities

Support an I Recreational Facilities:
The institut on provides recreationar facilities to staff members, such as

theco lege canteen at subsidized prices.
For the Prof+ssional Development of the Faculty

Confe:ences, and Faculty Development programs.

genera-ed. 
*'^svrust,rts ,,IrormaJor research projects by sharing the Revenue

coordirrators' chief warden, pracement officer among others

prograns to develop their ski,s and advance trreir careers.

Pharma:euticar Association, pharmexcir and osmania U,iversity, osmaniaGraduates Association, Hyderabad.
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For the prrfessionar Deveropment of Non-teaching Members.

firesafety, and first aid.

practices

osmaeia GraduatesAssociation (oGA) on GST and Tary software

Other beneflts:

Adequate working space with crean restrooms and common rooms.

demar-d facility is also available.

staff' and various activities are conducted to empower them. These incrudeawarer-ess programs, serf-defense workshops, general health checkups, andfinancilr riteracy programs, healthy riving and work_rife balance, yoga, andwellness as well as soft skills.
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